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DULUTH--UMD?s basketball coach, Norm Olson, and his once beaten 

cage squad return to their homr court for the first time since Dec. 16, 

1958, when they face 1v~calester college at 8 p.r.1. Saturday (Ja.n.10 ) and 

Gustavus Adolphus Monrhy (Jan,12). 

Ma.ca.lester boasts a squad of up and conung under-cla.ssmen who thus 

far have posted a confe~ence record of 2-2. The only returning regular 

from last year?s third place squad is Captnin Dick Hammond, a junior 

from west St. Paul. His 15 point average was the third best effort 

from Macalester during the 1957-58 season. But the added height of 

6-6 Mike Alewine, a junior transfer from Hamline university, 6-7 Ron 

:Hogen, a sophomore who saw limited action last year, and Jack Weeldreyer, 

a 6-8 fresh~an who is being used in a reserve status by coach Gil Wilson, 

should strenghten the bid. 

The Bulldogs will be seeking revenge when they clash with Gustavus. 

The Gusties were the only tea1.1 to defeat the JviIAC champs in conferenco 

play last year. The loss came in an overtime period on the Gusties9 

floor, with ace Gustavus forward D~L. Smith rraking the 73-71 clincher 

with 2 seconds rerraining. 

11Gustavus will be the team to beat:1, was coach Olson9s only comment 

as he prepared his Bulldogs for the Monday night fray. The UND five is 

in excellent phy5ical shape for this game and have high hopes of shattering 

Gustavus? plans for repeating their role as 11upsetters 11 • Freshnan 

Bill M3.ttson, Virginia, the Bulldog starting center, will be the only 

change between this year's tilt and last year ts as Gustavus also will 

be flooring its five returning regulars. 
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The Gusties, coached by ex-laker star., Whitey Skoog, will probably 

go with Paul Youngdahl at the ce11ter position., Sr;iith and Owen Wallin 

at the forward slots and Bob Sandburg and Darrell Erickson at the sentinel 

posts. 

UMD vs starters will be H.::i. d so':1> center, Da vo lli.ke:c-: Duluth Cent ml, 

and Harold Bergstedt, EGkos a·'. . t he forwards, with the dynamic duo 

Bob :tv1onson and Jc>n SnE;>son, both fron Duluth Denfeld, at the guards. 

During the holid.J.y lay- off Olson and his toam journeyed to 

Huron,. s. Dak. for the holiday tournauent on Dec, 29 and 30. After 

defeating host Huron College 76-71, the Bulldogs dropped their first 

game of the season to Lincoln college of Missouri, 61-53 in the finals. 

On Jan. 6 St. ~aryVs Redrnen fell to the Bulldogs 76-70 at Winona, 

It was SampsonVs clutch baskets that gn.ve the cagesters their final 

spurt to pull away fror,1 a 55-55 deadlock with about 4 minute s left in 

the gane. 
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